
MR. FENNO,
Ifend you a Poem oj the uell-hnown Del la Crusca, zvhtcyt, 1 be-

lieve has never been printed in America ; few, even of his grcatejl
admirers, haveetcr Jetn it, as it is not includedin the Bi itifh Album.

HOWARD,
THE PHILAHTHROrE

AN ODE.
Written by Robert Merry, Esquire, under thefigrature of

Del la Crusca

THE roving Zephyr's gentle gale
That flutters in the flowery vale ;

That liovci s on the high hill's fide,
And curls the river's rtpling tide;
Shall oft, BENIGNANT HOWARD, shed
A winnow'd fragrance round thy head,
When chance at lultry noon thou'rt laid
Beneath the Afpin's quiv'ring shade.
At night no dissonance shall rife,
To chace light fiumber from thine eves ;

Near thy abode no found be heard,
Unless the melancholy biid,
Thar leans her bosom on the spray,
Shall warble all her woes away.

Yon pearly moon that beams so bright
Upon the fable breast of night,
Has seen thy wandering footfteps go
To (liores where distant billows flow,
Where Europe owns a Sultan's nod,
And {"marts beneath a Tyrant's rod.
Yon pearly moon now fees thee roarn
O'er Britain's Ifl'e, thy native home,
Explore each prison cell to cheer,
Sorrow and lonely want and tear :
For still compafTion bids thee wend
Towards him who has no other friend ;

Towards him who all forgotten lies.
Deep channels funk around his eves.
While from their balls' diftra&cd glare,
Looks forth the meagre fiend despair.
Alas for many a tedious year
His only folate was a tear ;

But now by time the source is dried,
And that hft ifolace is denied.
Methinks thro' forme small grate afa'*,
He nightly woos the POLAR STAR ;

That ever fettled as his woes,
Is all the fympithy he knows.

Yes, yes, in fancy, can I feel,
The keen delights that o'er thee steal;
The look of thanks, the wretch's prayer,
In Ihort forgctfulnefs of care ;
The fond wife's fmilc, the child's caress,
And all the luxury to bless.
O HOWARD, not the Poet's lays,
Tho HAYLEY celebrates thy praise ;
Nor yet the SENATE'S loud applause
To hail thee firft in Virtue's caufc;
Nor e'en the public's just design
To give the STATUE and the COIN ;
Can one cncreafing bliss impart
To that which centers in thy heart.
On earth thy recompence is giv'n,
Already iscommenc'a thy hcav'n.

rrxr-N IJ O ,\% Auguit i.

DR. KIPPIS, the well known and much re-
l'pe&ed editor of Biographia Britannica, in

the address he deliveredon the interment of the
late Rev. Dr. Price, said, " The joy which he

(Dr. Price) derived from the French Revolu-
" tion has been strongly displayed to the pub-
" lie, and it has occasioned a difcuflion that will
" only tend to the defeat of the enemiesof free-
" dom,

" May I never poiTfefs the head or the he3rtof
<e those who Jo not exult in the emancipationof
" twenty five millions of people from a wretch-
" ed tyranny and def'potifin ; in the diffufion of
" equal happiness among ftich numbers of men,
" and the prospect which is now afforded re-
" fpeding the gradual melioration,. and the
?" growing, perhaps too rapid improvement, of
" the fitate of the world in general ! Amidst the
?' strange eccentricities and obliquities of the
" human understanding, we have feci) it to be
" possible for the Revolution in France to be at-
" tacked by all the power of genius, by all the
" richness of imagery, and by all the lustre of
" flowery and diverfified language but the
" molt brilliant efforts of this kind are now no
" inoTe tliah the corrufcations of the nothern
" lights, which diverge into a thousand lines,
" and entertain the eye with their various ap-
" pearances, but Which at belt present only a
" splendid confufiun, and foonend in total dark-
" ness."

COURT or KING'S BENCH.Westminster-Hall, July 16.
Oldham vsrfus Emerson.

The plaintiff, an eminent ironmonger in Pol-born, had in April last purchaleda horh?from thedefendant for 601. for which sum he got a receiptwith a security that the horse was quiet, steadyfree from vicc, &c. &c. But, when the plaintiffbegan to ride him, he would flop, plunge, startand go back (all which the plaintiffs servant andseveral oihers swore to) upon which the horse
\u25a0was lent back to the defendant, who said hewould write about him to a Mr. Rainbridge, hisowner, who lived in the country, and would'pro-vide the plaintiff with another horse ; but after-'wards refufed to give him either another horse,or his money : to recover which, this atfion wasbrought.

Mr- Erftine, for the defendant, insisted, thafhe never intended to rescind the contract' andthat the plaintiffshould have brought a specialadtion on the cafej instead of one far money had

and received ; he knew the horse was high-bred,
and blooded before he bought him ; and if he
afterwards met the fate of "Johnny Gilpin, from
his ignorance in h jrfemariihip, it was not the
defendant's fault. Belides, the defendant only
a<fted as deptuty for another. Mr. Erlkine then
called thirteen witnefles, some of them gentle-
men of property, who all knew the horse; and
declared that he was gentle, well broke, well
worth the money givenfor him, and that little
boys used to ride him ; and that any man who
could not ride him, was not fit to ride at all.
\u25a0 Lord Kenyon said, that although the witnefles
on both fides differed very much, there wa3 no
ju(V reason to discredit either ; a horse might
one time be quiet, and another time thereverfe.
The plaintiff's servant was thrown, and himfelt
in dangerof his life, as appeared on evidence ;

and therefore the horse could not be said to an-
swer tlie purposes for which the plaintiffgot him.
As to the defendant's acting as a deputy, the
plaintiff, at the time of the contradi, provided a-
gainst that.

The jury, after deliberating for some time,
gave their opinion, that the plaintiff fliould get
back his money, and that each party Ihould pay
his own corts : which was agreed to.

Gondiifxjn of M. Muguet's speech in the National
Jtfembly, on thsfubjttt of the King's inviolability.
"In vr,in some unquiet spirits, always dellrous

ofchange, have persuaded theiufelves that the
flight of one individual could change the form
ot Government, and reverse all the (yltemof your
constitution ; in vain have they wished to play
upon you their errors, and persuade you that
iheir opinionwas that of all Frenchmen ; in vain
fonie other persons, still slaves in the midit of a
free people, always courtiers, nevercitizens, re-
garding only one man, when they ought to at-
tend to the Stare ; guided by personal interest,
when they ought to be directed by the public ;

bowed under the yoke of habic and prejudice ;
devoted to an ancient idolatry, and aflerting the
principles of monarchy which are not attacked ;

attributing to the reprefenratives of the nation
intentions which they have not difcovered?h'ave
wilhed by partial opinions to influence your de
termination, and anticipate your decrees. The
National Aflembly, without giving way to the
exaggeration of the one, or the scurrility of the
other, before it determine furtherrefpedting theKing, will allow their spirits to calm, will ad-
vance towards the end of its institution, and will
complete the Confliturion, which,whateverevents
may follow, must in all future time be the centreof union for the friends of liberty."

NOTIFICATION
THE arrearages of Sulfcriptionsfor this Gazette amount

at this time to upwards ofTwo Thoufond Dollars.?The'.Editor flat-
ters himfelj that na apology can be tho't necejjary for earnejlly requefling
a compliance zvitk the terms of subscription, in a speedy discharge of the
sums due. Those gentlemen oj whom the papers are immediately re-
ceived, are authorised to receipt for any payments that may be offered.

New-Haven Wharf Lottery.
THE Managersof NEW-HAVEN WHARF LOTTERY,

have ur.expeiledly received information from abr&ad, of a con-
(iderablcnumber of Tickets yet unfold. This rendeis it necejfars
for them (in order to answer th<* of the Lo'.tery) to adjourn
the drawing to Monday the 17th ofO&ober next, at which time
She drawing will pof lively re-commcnce, and continue without in-
terruption until finifhed.

Nth)-Haven, Sept. 28, 1-791
N. B. The numbers already drawn, both prizes and blanks,

will be publilhed immediately, in hand-bills, and in the Connecti-
cut Journal, for the information of those who wish to puichafe
Tickets now undrawn.

Hazard and Addoms,
BROKERS,

HAVE rcmovrd their Officeto the corner ofCliefmit and Third
Streets?where they purchase and fell CERTIFICATESBANK STOCK, &c. &c.

Bufim fs ofall kinds, in their line, tranfafted on Commiflion.
They have for sale, TICKETS in the Second CUf< of the Mas-

sachusetts Semi-annual Lottery (the drawing of which will com-
mence on the 13'h inft.) and in the Twenty-Second Class of the
Charleflown Lottery, at the Managers prices.

To he let, 011 mode ate Ground Relit, forever,
A Lot of Ground, eligibly fitiiatcd, in Kensington,
fronting on thiee ftretts. Tliere are improvements on th"s lot,which, added to its fituatiun, make it worthy of particular atten-
"""\u25a0 Philadelphia, 08. i, .7q t.

W. M'DOVC ALL'S
DANCING SCHOOL,

Is now opened at his School.R>om,
No. 28, Carter's Alley.H" returns his sincere thanks for the great encouragement hehas experienced these eighteen years; hopes the reputationot his Ichool (or decorum and good order, as well as the perform-ance of his scholars, will 11,11 er.l'ure him a rclpeftable lhare of thepublic lavor.

A number of newCotillions and Country Dances will be taughtduring the season. B

Those who please to honor him with the tuition of their chil-
dren, may he assured, they will he taught in the moil approved\u25a0 hie, and that proper attention will be paid to their carriage andmanners. °

A general pra&i.finfr for the improvement of the scholars, willbe held ;it the New Rooms, every other Wednesday ; when th»employers and genteel deportment,will be adrmucd.1 nele ? pracnfirias will be attended with no exi>enceN B. An EVENING SCHOOL will be opened for grow.,Gentlemen, aS soon as a fufficieut number offer.Philadelphia, September %4, 1751 \u25a0t. f.)

IMPERIAL HYSON,SOUCHONG, aniBGHHT E A? s, 1
REFINED SUGARS,COFFEE, & SPICESOf the firil quality?by retail ' ?'

No 19,
' '

Third-Street, between Chefnut and Market'Strettr 1
LOTTERY TICKETS.Ne^-Jerf"y , ti Clais-to commencc drawing 26th inft.) p,,-Mallachufetts Semiannual, ad Class, 11th o£t >bcr ( iMay be had abovr. C '

Public Securities,
Bought artd Sold, on COMMISSION hvSAMUEL ANDERSON,Chefnut-Street, nextdoor to the Bank J,'n mMASSACHUSETTS SEMI-ANNUAL

and NEW-HAVEN '

LOTTERY TICKETS
To be had at the fame place.

Forty Dollars Reward.
LAST nigbt was broke open the Storeofthe fublcriber atdentown, and llolen from the fame the following a, nc 'lfs v -'
One hair trunk, containing womens' wearing apparel- 1 1 nj|"box, containing lour clocks and one dozen tcftamcnti'- , j'~
containing one, bottle giren cloth coat, one ftripid veil ambreeches, two shirts and a fin.ill bag with 36 dollars and 23' u30s. ]cifey coppers; 1 keg containing a large bible, wichot'he(mall books ; 1 box containing 447 real ostrich leathers, ft,me 0them large and elegant, and of different colours; e barrels rymeal, branded Stout and Imlay; 1 barrel pork, 1 ream papc, ,?j
t doz*n paste-boards. Stolen at the fame lime, a large Ba:'i f j,wiili black fides.

A reward of Twenty Dollars will be given for the security,the above property, so that the owners may have the articles a»j,
or in proportion for part thereof ; also a further reward of TweniDollars will be giver, for the security of ihe perpetrator ot pcrpi
tutors, so that they may be biought to justice, by

JOHN VAN EMBURGH.Bordentown, New-Jersey, Sept. 1, >791.

Georgetown, September 9, i-qt .
THE Sales of the Lots in the Federal Oil) will commenceofMonday the 17th day of o£lober next.' The Commi(!i?ne,,finding they may engage materials and workmen for the publicbuildings to any desirable extent; with a view to draw the fundinto a&ion. so as to facilitate the work, instead of a deposit n! I!
percent, will require I.4th part of the purchase mgnev tobe p.iddown, the refidueto be on bonds with fecuritv, payable with 1.1.
tereft in three equal payments. The manner of improvementwillbe publillied at the laic.

Thomas Johnson, )
David Stuart, > Commiffiotirrs.Daniel Carroll,)
Phi ladelth 1 a, 20th July, 1791.THE Commidinners appointed to receive Subicriptions 'to the

Bank of the United States, do hereby, igieeaWe to law in-
form the Stockholders ofthe said Bank,that anelcftionfortwemi,
five Dire&ors will be held at the Citv-Hall in Philadelphia, <m
Friday the 21 ft day of October next, at to o'clock in the monlun.

Thomas wttnmr;
DAVID RirTENHOUSE, '
SAMUEL HOWEI.L.

MASSACHUSETTS SEMI-ANNUAL LOTTERY.
CLASS 11.

Till". MANAGERS of ih- STATE-LOTTERY allure tU
Public, that the second Ciafs of the SEMI-ANNUAL LOT-

TERY will positively commence drawingon the day appointed,
viz. On Thursday the 13th of Otlobet next, or Jooner, if theTickeu
fliall be disposed of. As the Managers have in their several
monthly Lotteries commenced drawing at the hour afligned, (?

they aic determined to be equally as pun&ual in this.
SCHEME.

NOT TWO BI.ANKS TO A PRIZE
25,000 Tic kits, at Five Dollars each, are 125,000 Dollars, to

be paid in the following Prizes, fubje£l to a deduction of twekt
and an halfper cent, for the ufc of the Commonwealth.

PRIZES.
1 of
2

3
6

10

30
80
9° ?

100
129

16l

DO t LARS,
10000

3000
2000

Dot I.ARS.
l" S 10000

are 600©
6000
6c op

soo°5oo°
60O®
Boco
4500

1000
500
200
100

5°
40
3°
20
10
8

3«»*l
200

7585
1

JOCO
60680

8388 Prizes
16612 Blanks,

125000

95000 Tickets.
(£3" TICKETS in the above Class mav be had of the several

Manao er iyViho will pay the prizes on demand; of the Treasure*
of the Commonwealth; of JamesWhite, at his Book-ftorc,
Franklin's Head, Court-street?and at other places, as usual.

BENJAMIN AUSTIN, jun.*)
DAVID COBB, I
SAMUEL COOPER.
GEORGE R. MINOT, |
JOHN KNEELAND, Jfto/lon, April 14, 1791.

IF THOMAS FRANKS, lately of Little York, in
(but originally of Scarborough, in Yorkshire, Great-B"iiaui)

will rnake himfelf known, together with his present placeol re-

fidenoe, either to his brother John Franks, who is now mthis
Port, or to the subscriber, he will hear of (oroethintf greatly tohis
advantage. THOMAS ROBINSON.

Portland, (Diftnft of Maine) Augufl 29, 179 1 *
P. S. In cafe of the dcceafe of Mr. Fk. a nk.s, his legal heir or

heirs are requeftcd to forward their names and places of abode to

Mr. Ronr \son, as above.

((ST Blank Powers In fpccivc the ImereU,miferthrt'arijtr°f ,i! -
principal ofpublic debt, agreeable to the Ru/ti in t.i rea
fury Department : A'fu Blanks for ojCer/'jicutes* to cjo-
the Editor.

fiSr Thr JOURNAL of the TUtRD SfSSJONcf SEl* al c

of tilt UNITED STATES, may be hiiof the EJitorkereoj\u25a0

77;:\u25a0 pric: of this Paper is 3 Dollarsp:r ant ' k.
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